


&SO Vu4erbi~t Anau 
Brooklyn, 17 , New Yor k 

Dear Mrs . Roo1rrolt , 

April 13 , 194.7 

I read in a reoent magaz1Do artiolo that you rooai ve .aDJ letters eaoh day aakiD& tor tavoroi givias you advioe , or requeoting iDtol'lll8tion. I hal tea to say bat thio 1a none ot thsee . My oDly wish il that its Moaago -Y gat to you pereoD&117. '!'hat would give liiAI the greatest pleasure but IJinoe the s111111 artiolo also mentioned that you oould no longer keep up with your mail as you used to, I ' ll Just hope that MY feelings get to you, oomehow. I n 
&DY oase, I IIIU8t eXPress tham. 

I was able to attend oollege trom 11133 to 1937 by workiDC with tho NYA aD4 elsewhere at night aDd on Satur4ays . I don't have to tell you what those years were like. During ~bat time, the oDly bright hope and taith in the tuture whioh is so olo1ely aseooiate4 with oollege days that I was able to teel , stemmed trom tho great maD who was at tho head ot our govel'lllll8nt . Mter I was graduatect, this s81118 thought wss tho oDly r8,7 ot light b the glooa ot tho hopeless OIQlO:Jlllent llituation. My t i rst job wu with a small busi ... o that got ita start only booauao ot the protecti on ot the NRA. It t hea took me alaDet ton yeare to aohieve a permanent status as a toaoher a t a deoent salary. I tool that MY youth i1 goa e but I am 1atiati.a with what I hove aoooZQliahed. I want to say that I OlD never dioaseooiate MY youth an4 hopes trom thoughts ot you and your huaball4. I reel as maD.1' other people do that llr . Roosevelt 'a death ie a great personal loss no less than that ot the par ents whom I have alreedy lost. As a teeoher ot eooial studiee and a grade adviser I always try to tight tor the things that you stand tor aD4 to enoourago 11;7 ch charges to do tha 1111111. We are now following aD4 eaviJ16 tho reoorC ot everything you are doiJ16 on tho Hnww Rights C~ttoe of tho mr. You were onoe kind enough to send 111 your pioture and I keep it on MY desk tor the students to see and to remind me of MY purpo1o . 
I am not very 1killtul at eXPressiJ16 myself but I oan ' t lot another April go by without writing these th1J16S to you tbat I have wanted to write s1noo April 12, lKII. It ooeae to 1M that it ia iaportant tor every fighter for progress end do.ooraoy to be rea1D4e4 that there are people behind thea booking thea up as well a1 thoao who snipe and oritioiso an4 UD4erm1ne thea. 

Sometimes I oannot help feel1116 that we are part ot tho lu\ generation and that we aren't going to go forward into the ago of atomio energy. Thollght of atomio "-be tbet raze tho population oent•rs ot the world have lett me without ~h hope tor the tuturo end without a desire tor a tllllily. I lalow this should not be and I aa tight1JI6 against it . I want you to lalow that you are tho 1;rmbol to liiAI of the tuture I aa trying to soo. 

I have otten beota 1upired to wish I oould have taken a part in the 1seuoo foll8ht by 'l'hCIIIIla lotterson, 'l'h-. Paino, Andrew 1aokson1 aDd Abr ahall L1nooln. Whatever else I think ot tho ago ia whioh I l1ve I hove o-.Awled that I am thanktul I bave lived 1Jl tho 4oyo ot J'ranklin and ~--r RooarroU;. God llleoa 7ou. 

Siaoorely yOU%f1 1 • • 

~'W.~ 
lire . 111ldred w. Sa\1..-
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Malvina C . Thomneon 
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